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Among the resolutions adopted at The Delaware State 'I'emperance j. E� Rast·al1'h�s."��v�d from Burl· I ,PETERSON'S MAGAZINE for March I PONSULT DR. F. d. DILLINGSthe last sessions of the National alliance at its annual convention de'- ingame to Argentine, where, he hag' comes among the earliest. Steel and ----

Grange was the following: oided to go into -politics, and dele- commenced the'��blication of the wood engravings, mammoth faslaon-I At RIS :Parl�rll a�, th?, �olleland. H� 1,�"RJ:SOLVJ:D, That the Secretary is, gates to the' National 'Prohibition Advocate. It is d�voted to local in- plates, illustrated articles ill profusion a Recogfzed Pnnc� of' Healers,
hereby, instructed to furnish a print- convention at Indianapoliswere elect- terests and does "not;"appear as a third and .of the firl'lt order, along with capital Whose 811cceS8 AatoJllshes All.
ed copy of the proeeedings of this, ed, It will be well to bear in' mind t

,'-�"
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-

'UT stones and poetry make .up a tempting DO YOU SUFFER f Die0- p�r y �aper, .no.r .�,repu ican, n e list of contents. This magazine is Dr, DllIlngs at the C��'::lull�BP:J3 ��celv�ISt��aession ,of the National Grange to that outside of Kansas there is a wI,sh him unlimitedesuccsss, all that �t claims for itself: Long treatment he Is prepared to gIve you, an.. be cur-each member- of the United 8tates third party. ':;::8e8.TO�eD����rSl�;�i:���a�Je�nUt����;���S t d H f R t '" years 9f popularity have never caused be has'not tatled In a stngle one; Be bas Dlauyena e an OUS9 0 epresen a- ------ It is said thB� P�&ons the anar- "Peterson" to Iessen in the slightest its tlmea oll'ered to forfeit one hundred dollars Intives at Washington immediately up- The Emporia Democrat -ge,ts off a .chist walt a mason ',in; i,rood standing efforts tomerit its establtshed place In case be faHed to greatly benefit or cure any condt-d that' h's' a'ddr'e ,t th • tlon of IndIgestion or chronic dyspepsIa. '

on the assembling of Contn'ess, and good joke when it says that W: L. an In 1
, S&

'

0 e Jury public favor: Each year, it presentath t h al furnih'
.

I "Tom-II'nson I'S more a republican t'h)an he gave the masoni'c:,Rign of distress, tt t1' HlEMORRHOIDS (Plies) and all serious and,a e so us a copy, moe y Mrs. Black :wife Qf \tQe: noted lawyer s?me new s rae re features in the way alnful tal dl b 11- bound in cloth, to each of the several democrat. It would be rough on the who 'defElllded SpiQ8�,nd his comrads, of fresh literary talent, artistic improve- qU1Ckfy curoo 1e:new al�:r��:1tf:e�y :ur�a:e�e�f��
Statel 'of the' Union to be placed in republican party if there were many and who by the wa�,js a brother of ment, or fashion-novelty. Two Dollars �:::�:��ath��ey�OYi�:�fcfor,�I¥��:fm:�tf��
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603 Ch such diseases can be relted upon to do preciselytheir State librariel." more such democrats ali Tomlinson" ens�on �mmls,nfi)1f�r, ac 18 res- a' y�ar. e erson s lY�agazme, est- wbat Is here clatmed for It, No knlfe;ilo cautery.ThUll does this great' naticual or- a d Walte N Allen. IUs the Glick ponsible fqr'the abQve statement, The, nut Street, Philadelph'ir, Pa,
'

no pain, but It cures, Wby not have faith enonenn r.' father of M1's. Black was in his' life � &�: �ba�t����O��!�rd 1fa':�8���1l���: ��tet��ganization of farmers, covering every faction that republica-is like to punch time a mason of b,fg"p.', degree in the' doctor's assertion tbat his treatment 1ft a success, 'Woman's Work."State in the Union, place Its just' de-: with one hand and coddle with the south but, she does 'J,f�:)t!. say how she This valuable illustrated magazine t��� 1�r�o't°����U���I��1�0�:f��� I�e :nmands for legislation III the interests other. became familiar, "'iii� the sign in do.
question. '_'

,- should be in every family circle at! its -- --------- --. --- - ---- - -of all the farmer, of our country be-
, ,,� /.: contents are of the most instructive and pERSON L I'f 1 k Th' ti Sani. Wood has a new scheme. It. 'I" , Tope� ;b�dIT:s.:l�� t�v:g i�r10�:���n��ore our aw-ma ers, IS ac ion,

Funeral of ;r':'-:a;p7i.,Adama' Son. e!flvatin� character. Its deJ.lartment� of trouble, I can oll'er It treatment for such troublesfollowed up by memorials from State il to divi! the state, take in a part �.. �it-erBtt\irAand Art Po tr H ek thathas succeeded wbere everything else has faU-
i3. - The funeral of G�QriflY' '-:Adams;,' son of' ' , , , , , " ' ,', e y ous eepmg, ed, I can make a caemtcal and sctentrnc examm-and Subordinate Granges, and the of C610rll 0; and No Man's Land anu

JUd�e F. G. Adam!! W,nk',place from the Mothers' Corner" tho Home Physician, anon that will demonstrate to a certaInty tbe ex-
k hi t fWd d I St '1 y

C act condttton of the kIdney., and can apply thepersonal letters of Patroas to theili> ma e IS own 0 00 � a e, III ev- tam ly residence ali.'P{lttage Hill Mon- orrespondence, Recipes, Flowers and remedy for treatment that will cure. I would not
Represent.atives and Senators is hav- ens county, the capital of the new 'day afternoon, and w.ai; Jargely attended Vegetable Gardening, Fancy Work, Boys rn�k�ht�::����edn:e�slt01e�:itre���rn' l�l!!truclt:by sympathizing nei ';boors and ,friends' D ,img its ,effect. Farmers are being state. Topeka, he would leave the' of the family. :The

'

�ces were con- ��� gi�ls, Bright Babies, Poultry, etc., �:to:ha;��ll,�dc�r�a���I:�����:�W�!no::-�:heard 'from and are being recognized capital of the state left after nipping ducted by Rev. Mr;, esley�nd Dr. Me!'- �i:�"'adi\i,itably �onducted by the very pense If theywill Klve tbls notIce the attention It
d

'

off 150 miles of western Kansas. Vical", of Washlluri).·W lege. The young highest authorities, and his miscellane- deserves. Dr, F. cco�!,l';��GdOte1.more an more. '

Wood is in town ali bright as ever as mthan l\hadfb!ll�n �,shtiIdQl-l�i�tdthe:thcolloge, ous features embrace matters of interest
____ '

. oug al mg' ea �:' ¥a WI drawn to N h' f FOR EXHAUSTED NERVOUS FORCE Dr
. . hilJ scaeme indicates. '. him from attendab®.Al.J!tin the ast every .pers0Il:' ot �ng 0 harmful Dl1l1ngs, who has parlors at tbe CoPeland;Governor Martlll has deSIgnated '; year.

' He 'Was s B'�'th6li�htfor �nd tendencY,ls admitted to lts columns. treats all condItions of nervous exhausttons, de-
April �, al arbpJ", ��! .."'�Mg9!l�J.l :?'" "

• � ;' indu�tf�o�alJ(t' ultlllti��l;llg�!l::, ��O�g t�e'specia� at�rll:ct�ons. i� ith�, ::!�r:r���;���::r�=-:-�=�.WI�oJ::that day' the planting of "hade ,#..;:':t· ,We congratulate our old 'friend L' . upon, g�llardl,s�b e '

.. 'Ill'ffig:tlie past ,near futur� wi).!' be a series 'of "',a tfcles croreintloli!�811can�es"""la'II;Bftnuftid�t!J!&!he'1rhOelrqr -4>th!lllet Jnneedd�,'
,

- ,UfOA.L!
, ., few months' h'e' had dIlIgently pursued "'k 'th' ", ,

t
� ...�, ,ana ornamental trees: around �e', B. Hynes, o� his promotion., to ,the 'I the study of' stenographr and" typewrit-

on wom�n s wor -: e ave?Jles open 0 ,t�g�gf,erf'ifu��:3:�:t��r�u:J'll�r rl�
,

homes, in the ields, along the high- office of Getleral' Freight Agent of ing, and had l.lecome qmte pnficlent in her tor e�rning a hving, enJoying health mORt stubbornly serIous cales warrants the-
cI

•

1 th tSF' W· these arts, and through them had greatly andmakmg money-by one of the most doctor In In'fltlng all wbo are dellclent In vltIIlway. an surroundi�g �ch.oo s,
.

e

�eda h andta e1 sY£jtem. e bear 'aided his father in "is historical work. practical and ent�rtaining writers .of the ���c3Ig��n� �� c3��e��Y�edhl�y ai.h'�fat..�!churches; and other publIc bUlldmge. m mID teays ong gone by when He possess�l.lfine artistic talents, and un- day. We would lIke every famIly m the cbemlcal test and Itthey are promIsed a cure they\
He elp-ecially leeks .1o..iInpr.ess upon h!a.publishedtheEreen�ille,-(-I1l.-) -Ad-- -haerd-·the in.strduction_hof _ftkiolf.l-�onftgomher-¥- li8tsnll todBe,::ure-dthe�lblebnelitIEl-d-into-stored ,__f�rt:_ -��&����ei:�r�:f�r�ureT�na�:oue:c�':e'!it��----,,-----

-d- -�--h- .
.

t d f
.

h d f h'
. a acqmre 'muc s lU ree and rea ers,an WI ega or erl worth a second tbought'officers an te8c ers the Importance V06a e, an we urms e or 1m, ItS drawing. He pOBBessed a peculialy ami- mailed one year to any address on re-

.

of planting trees upon the .chool "patent inside." Now he is on the able and obligeing dispoition, and was ceipt of the smalL �u�scriptioR price of PERSONAL-Addressed to the ladles of Topeka
ground. inside track. Well he richly de- Kl'eatl¥ endeare� to all who knew hin;t. 50 cents, t�ough lu lSID eve�y ,,:ay equal trou��� a���:!�'n :fte:n6-��d l�fn�r:��'!iJ���.

.' Orgamc heart dlseas W!lS the cause of h18 to the hIgh-priced pnblIcatIOns. We I am, In fact, qnlte proud to Ray thatml methodsserves an bls good fortune. It was death. For years his hold on life had will s�nd our papAr and "Woman's are "1JtREGULAR"-that Is If old, non-progressIvenot good luck. It was merit. been extremely precarious. HiB final ill- Work" one year. for $1.�- If you are scbools are "Irregular',-but tbey ure successful,
ness was brief, and attended with but lit- already a subscnber, we wIll extend your �1��d�V��Yh����3e����r:I:�bWg��s�:; s�t':n':r��tie suffering; He died on Saturday, the time and have "Wpman's Work" mailed tbecruel1ylndecenitreatmentemployed self-styl-
11th inRtant, at a little past 12 m., at the you under this offer. Address, this office ���e:u�t�f s��c�s��!e��r!�08efg��rrt e�e�t�J�age of 18 years, 4 months and 1 day. . suits. Hence, to be Ir'regaJar and' luccessfulThere will be services at Grace Cathe- means t d I It a p'leasant t tdral Wednesday morning at 11 o'clock m6ut t:af:TI1 :�t'woun�,e��: modellty Orr�1

The following is the programme, for the hao%� ��:=�;i I�S.r��c���e�, ��pft�d ��¥���:-coming weeks, the first beginning Sun- tlent,herself and wblch alone has cured 'maY' 01
day next: �r�����t:;�:���f::���o�l� f:J:�:�iSundays-Service and sermon. . . . . . . . -that builds up, Invlgorates ,lIJld 8Jfords, a.vItal ,,

..... : '

..... ,'.11 'a. m., and 7 :35 p: m. stimulation that permeates the whole structure of
Mondays-Service and address, .. .... =��'dl�:e;n��rU ��in����sex��II:�:'

............Canon McIntyre, 5 p. m. If formUlated from hIs extensIve experIence' In
r d S· d ddr" treatIng'Bncll cases as an fndePlmdent eclectic phy-ues ays'- erVlce an a e"s. . . . . . . . slolan. He pled2es hImself to cure nln6'-tenths 01,

eanon McIntyre, 5 p. m. tbese cases andTn tbe shorte.t possIble time, and
Wednesdays-'-Serv,ice imd addJeBB .... - ��:!IW=;�tt�da:.r=�M8�::o:����g

. . .•.......... Bishop Thomas 5 p. m. her sufterlng frIends. Reception -Parlors at the

Thursdays-Service and address, . . . . . .

Cepeland House,'_�__� _

.. ....... '1'\'Bisl!op Thom'ss,5 p. m. Squire Evans, 'one Of' the ,stannch sup-Fridays-Service �d addre�B ..

.:.:
. . . . .

• porters of tlie Itapid Trapsit prQPosition, ,

.............B18hop' Vall, 1.30 p.m.,. . .

'

.

Saturdays-Confirmation closes .. 5 p. m.
IS Btll.1 of the oplllIO.n that the road Will .

HOny WEEK,
be bUilt: H� says If the preleut com-

Daily'prayer and address 5 o'clock P�DY will not push the matter others

Friday-Morning prayel: and sermon. .

wlII.
..••.••..•................. 5 o'clock

EASTERDAY.

Plain celebration
'

8 a. m.
'Service--Sermon and holy communion

... : 11 a.m.
Children's _festival. '! ••••••••••• .4 p. m.

'The women of Ohio have boycotted
the Arbuckle coffee, because of its
immoral flavor.

.----- .....----
'

Quite an unexpected oppOSItion to
the opening to settlement the Oklaho
ma country, has recently devebped
in Kansas. It is purely sectional and
therefore not commendable, It is
said that settlers will go right through
thisl state to the new territory, and
that in one ye�r Kansas will lose
,many' thousand' immigrants who
wo_uld otherwise remain in this state.
It is not Improbable. It does not
follow' however, that' this is a legr
timate argument. It is really no ar

gume!1t at all to any disinterested'
party. Fo� the benefit pf the CQUll

try,at.large, it shoul4, b� 9pened up:
•

The New York Observer calendar for
1888 is now ready. 'Designed and print
ed in beautiful colors by Marcus Ward &
Co., of I..onbon, Expressly for the New
York Observes. It contains: Acalendar
for, one year. List of, legal' holidays.
List of church days. ' Rates of domestic
and foreign' postage on' letters, newspa'
pers, books etc. Price. 10 cents.

The Blair educational bill pRssed
the senate yesterday, by vote of 39 to
29, Plumb and Ingalls both voting
against it. .

-----------

D. :a. Lock (Nasby) of the Toledo
Blade died at his horne yest�rdav.
He was the author of t1l9 Nasby let

ters, so famous during the w!,r. ,His
dise&lie was conlilumption and his
death not unexpected.

For President.-The man we oan

elect. Such is the motto, at the head
of leading republic'ln paper. It is a

sentinent unworthy of any American
citizen. As an antidote for such, po
litir.al poison we offer-For Presid'ent,
a competent, hlinest man.

Judge Foster, ot the federal court, il
in receipt of a commun'ieation from ReT.
Ira A; Cain, of Muekogee, I. T., calling
at�9ntioJl> fu an, item in a recent iSSU6 -of
the 'Western Baptist settin� forth that
three white orphan children have' fa,llen
iitto the 'hauds of negroes w:.o hold them
in bondage. The matter was referred to
the marslial o� the western district of
Arkansas. .

.- Truston Rigdon, nephew ot Poor Com
mi,�Bioner Rigdon, is visitin� in this city

----�

It- is said that the labor party will
nouiinate.J. W. Briedenthal, a curp.;,



Thu8 I listened, thrilled, ellraptured,
Hung on every rlngl,og tone,

Tffl tile heart wHhln'my'boeqJIl
Be_Hor hlqJ, and �Im alone I-

On mY' breast]; wQre his colors,
Love's sweet tribute to hl� fame;

.'

And while tblnklng of him ever
, '1:0 my heart I ealled hi. name.

And we met'ag.ln-'t��s 8ummer;,
I had waited long and welL ...

I was down besl. the seasliore
Stopping at th� Grand �otc:L :i::

Beated all alone at dil!ner;
Wrapped In serlous tbougM wae I,

Wben a voice, so deep and tender,
.Murmured, "Peseb, or lemon plel"

'Then (looked up, Pllie and_trembllngj
There "he" stoo,i,w!thln my slS;ht,

.In a waiter's bal1gll al: slslnillg,
And a walter's coat of ",hlte.

He had hl�ed there for the Bummer,
And his wild, pcet ic.heart

'Now Wae atrug,�lln!! through the mazes
Of a dinner a la carte.

So I turned me coldly from him,
With a sad and lobbing sigh j

Atter all my wCRry waiting
o_H!1�e���I')-;'��L:'1:emon pie I"

Sarah's Tramps.
BY GAZELLE STEVENS SHARP,

The girls had been so f(ull of fun and
-nonsense tlmt morntng that it was "as

good as a circus" to watch them, un
less you chanced to be the victims of
some of their mischievous 'pranks; and
it did seem too bad that they two, who
had been tl'ying to the nerves and

;patience of everybody all the forenoon,
-should hav� been away in the delight
ful shade and quiet of the woods when
the tramps came, leaving poor, timid
Sarah alone, with no one to share her

fright.
To begin with, Sissy had upset a pan

-of milk in the cellar, She had entire

-oharge of the milk that summer,
and was carrying' a brimming pan to its

'place, while Rhoda. assisted mamma

with the after breakfast work up stairs,
when she happened to recall Aunt L:z
ilie's last letter written to congratulate
.ner on her new responsibilities, The
'part of the letter which, did the mis
.chief was the closing sentence:
"I cannot realize that the butter TOU

sent was really made bv you, unasaist
-ed. How can you.be demure enough
for a dairy nraidf Do you ever forget
yourself and turn somersaults With a

pan of milk in your hands?"
It was too ridiculous, aild before she

thought. she was laughing so nard that,
as fll.l' as that pan of milk was concern

-od, she might as well - have done as

Aunt Lizzie had intimated,
They had just finished making the

dresses Mr. Brown had given them,
dark red calico barred with white lines,
.and now they were done aud on, all
the pent up force that had to be held
in check while they were being made
by hand, carefully, stitch by atitch at a

time, for inspection, seemed bound to
tind vent. They raced about the yard,
jumping the bars.crawling under fences
aud over rustic benches, turuing somer

.saults, dodging around,among trees and
flower beds, 01' dartmg through the
.alu-nbbery, turning,whirhng, falling, in
.8. turmoil of quick motions, tlieir red
-dressea and black braided hail' :tp.aking
-eaeh so like the other's double that
_you could scarcely tell them apart;
aud little Hope, looking on admlr

,jngly, wished she were lal'�e enough to
-do everything that "Sissy' could,
Just as Mrs. Brown got comfortably

'Settled to the weekly mending, glad to
see them innocently' amused, she
elanced out of' the window and saw

Sissy standing without support on the
vel'y peak of the new barn, and Rhoda,
but a few feet below her, on the scaf-
101iling, Obedient to her summons

they came in, demurely �bough this
time, bringing witl;! them a boo� agent
they had chanced upon as they ap-

He was a lank

---------.__
-
__--

ACRES OF WILD GEESE.

Annual Deiicent of Great Flocl,,, oS
Them h, the Sacramento,

At this particular season of the year
the "eptcure of Sacramento and San
Francisco is luxnriating upon the fes
tive goose, and the farmers of the Sac
ramento Valley would be delighted if
the swarms of the fouls which are now

coming for winter quarters could be
transferred in a body to the citv mar

kets. If tile S:I.D ,Fmncisco. denizen



The Houllehold.

Vinegar; pepper and s'a.it alone. heat
ed, make good dressi,ng to pour hot

over oabbage.
Serve �ld boiled. ham with 1\ dash of

lemon JUIce 8S well as parsley; it is"
much im."roved by Uiis garnisli.

'

-Corn ,DodgerstOld:Style)-To a li�ht
quart of coru meal mix one tea!ipoonful
of soda, one-half teaspoonful of salt

and one pint o( fresh, buttermilk,' Bake
in moderate over.

'

The Simplest of All Bread Pud�i,?g
-Cut the crust very evenly from a loaf
of bread; 101d it in II; napkin and lay it
In the steamer to steam for hall an

hour. When served pOUl' over it 1\ rich
sauce or eat ,with maple syl'l/,p 01'

honey.'. l;...-..
The Richest Cold Slaw Dressing-Beat

an egg 01' two in a_bowl that tits OVOl'

the top of the tea-kettle. add 1\ gill of
water uud vinezar mixed, an ounce of

Stock Notell,

If vou would get the most out of

your feed, gr.nd the grain and cut the
todder.
A yearling that will weigh 700

pounds is worth more than two weigh
ing 400 pounds each.

Hog's require some kind of coarse,

bulky food, Too much gram and noth

ing else is detrimenLnl.

Experiments show that it pays to

grind the cob with the grains of corn.
8S It possesses nutritive qualities,
A good mess of cooked turnips, fed

warm. will be of more benefit to the

pigs on cold days than any quantity of
corn.

' The principle of making a hot-bed is

Animals of vicious habits should a very simple 'one," and any one can

never be used for breeding purposes, follow it successfully if he can obtain

as vices are transmitted. By careful and control the heat properly. Of
ree III �.trr�tspu�;n·�1cc�07.u=r�se�,--g�l�a�s7s--�0=r--s�:�\s�J�e�s��m�l�ls�-r-��
of the aaimals can be partially con-

trolled. supplied, and thea old boards of any

An Indiana farmer recommends kind will make the box:, 01', if one pre

equal parts of corn and oats ground. fers a permanent affll.;r, new, sound

and wheat bran. as food for pigs and lumber can be put into shape and nail

stock hogs. The corn and oats, witb- ed in place tor a. number of seasons.

out the bran; he considers, much better 'I'he ·glass must slope to the south at

than corn alone, the rate of one inch per foot, Thus if
Animals can never be fed by, set the bed is six: feet from north to south

rules, except such itS the intellilZent it 'must rise from twelv.e inches in fronL
�eeder makes for himself by observa

tion of the peculiarities of the ereu-
to eighteen inches at the back, If old

'ture!f, He must bo a close observer to Iilhaky lumber is used, two thicknesses

get the most from-the least feed, ,

to exclude the cold and retain the heat
, may be' desirable, The heatin!!."

Cottonseed meal should be used only' material is fresh horse manure, mixed

in, Bufficient quantity to ,balllnce;coarse with about one-halt its bulk of leaves,
." grass and rough forage, If fed in Tread this down ill lavers in a-eontoal
,', this'manner, i� wlllaaslst in rendering' heap large Einough to heat in the sever-

I , , the food more digestlble; and also sup- est winter weather, After a few days
'". ply those elements that may be lacking 'the steam from the pile will show a

'; ',,;
.' iii the rough' food. It may' may be strong heat, lind it must be well shaken
altel'D,ated with Ilusecd meal if pre- out and again plled �lPj in two or

1erred,
'

three days the second (ermentlltioil will
, Many, sw:ine breeders regard a solid take place. Now place it in the pit,
-ear:th floor the best 101' a; pig pen, It which must be dug 2! feet below the
. must be high enough to be readily earLh's surface, where the frame for
drained. so as to be dry at all times, :.grll!!S is placed, and tilled full, Fdl the
It is also customarv with some breeders pit by layers, Jil'luly compressing each

to remove from six: to eight inches of layer, Next place- tile sashes, and keep
these earth floors every spring. draw- them close .uutll the tbel'mometer

" in� the manure-soaked earuh on to the plunged in the mass indicates, about
" fields; and renewing the floors with ,100 deg" which will occur ill two or'

fresh earth. three days more, 'When the tempera�
Poultry Plcklnas. ,ture subsidos to about 90 c;le�.: cover

, Wooden troughs are best to hold the manure with six or 'eight'inches of
.

drinking water lor fowls in winter, 8S
soil, Let this be one-third well-rotted
stable manure.

--��-----------

'.rhe Cattle Market.
Cattlemen must remember that New

Mcx'co and Arizona have never as yet
figured very Iarzely as beef-pro ducmg
territories, but they hnve lost few iI

any cattle by death, and during the last

two years have marketed compara-'

tively few, I therefore anticipate 8

liberal supply of cattle from these two

ten tories tho coming season. and with,

Texas and the Indian territory supplv
ing their usual quota, 1 can not see

much chance for any rupid advance In

values, However. I confidently expect
that the advauce in prices of corn cattle

in the sprlug will give us a, better de

maud and hlghel' prices for the early
grass cattle. So far the weather has
been all that could be desired, and if
we have an early and favorable sprinj!
und raoge caLtle from southwest should'

be in condition to,market dur ing' May.
June and July. there seems no doubt

in my mind but that they will sell at
Slit stactory prroes to owners; but if, on

ontrarv we should have a lute,



General Traffic m�naier White, of the
Santa Fe, itl in ,Colorado
Cilief Engineer Robinson, of the Santa

Fe, len for thewelt yetlterdav in his spec
ial cat.
Assitlstant Engineer Mead, of the San

ta' Fe, haa gone to Salt Lake,' utah, on
bnslness.

The 'best way to execute oriminnals
-

is what i. now puzzling the world.

,Ex-member of Oon�ea. Benjamin
Egglesb)D, one of the ;plost prominent
OfOhio politicalleaderlj died reoe�tIy
in dinoinnati, ared seventy-two. '

Bro.' JeDninll' of the Wi�hita BE- arose.
PUBLIOI Can ye11 explain' how &

, Riddleberger's allusioa w•• to a,
.woodsn headed editor could make 'yote in ,the &!tcret seseioa laet ,night
8Bything but a wooden headed pa- by which consideration of the treaty
per' : was poatponed to next December. ,

TheIndependentprintsthellpeeches' Mr. Tarsney, of Michigan, from
delivered at the Brooklyn Academy the' committee on labor, reported a

of music, by Dr. Carroll and Gen. bill' for the adjustment of the ae
, Fili1&: for and against Temperanoe ra:- count. of labors arising :und�', the
form through the Prohibition party. eight hour law, to a, committee of the

. Senator Plumb hae introduced tw�, 'whole.
'

,

bills niaking appropriations of '100,
\ On motion of Ryan, of Kansas, sen-

000 each fOJ; the public buildings at ate bill wall passed' to relinquish in

:ron Sc.ott and Wichita, now under tereats of the United State� in oer

conlitruotion.

The New York World is printed on

a press that prints, cuts, folds and

pasteR 20,000 copies per hour. That
is 8 little faster than the Newa press,
but then we are getting there, a good
deal faster than the WorId did at eur

age.
,

A. democratic exchange says the�e
i. liut one issue aad that a reduction
of t.l1e tariff. Such talk ia "fery ehild
ish, 88 tllere are bardly two opinions
on this question .llmolit every per
son believe. that a reduction should
It. made, and this, too by proteotion
sts a8 well all b;:r absolute free traders.

A. ;BILL iii pending before the Ken
tuc]cy Legislature which prohibit. da
.eased persons frommarrying. If the
law-makers of that State would only
prohibit to the manufacture and
consumption of so m.ah villslnous
whisky, which degrades and diseases
her people, there woald be but little
use for a l"w to preTent diaeased per
sOQS from ma�yinlr.
As the' revenue reform element in

the republican party, is essential to
the sucoess of that, orranization. so

the protection element in the demo
cratlo party is absolutely essential to
tlie suece•.s of the democaracy in a

presidential campaign, So aays the
Topeka Democrat; and.it ill doubtless
true. But the Mug�1?s bElat the
republican party in 1884, and now

Randall and his prtection democrat.
SaY4 theT have more sympathy for pro
tection republicans thall for free
trade democrats. Query! Will the

,-:-:---,demool'atio�m:g.ga-Gutw.ig.h-t,a.�Ii!AM�.su...;':7��1-O--8.�"_"-:!!-l"::��..A!4'
republican mugwumps in 18881

The United labor party and the
union labor partly met yes
terday in this city to split hairs. We
have here two labor reform parbies
with a distinction without a differ
ence, practically speaking. At 8

meetmg of labor champions one party
didn't k,now it was not wanted. Both
parties realize that but one is needed,
and each illl tanaeious that it be that
one. Nothi-rg practical was done and
no person of influenes WRR present
who wall not, ruled out. From the
present outlook there is not one fav
orable sign �or labor reform. A new

start is necessary if any .practioal is
expected, with men of character in
the o:ont.

Li'htin� the City.
The Democrat thinks the city council

made a senous blunder in adopting the
Jenney system of street lighting. It is
fair to persnme the council acted on ita
best judgment. .! committee traveled
utensjvely to invostigate the matter. It
was decided to adopt one system out of
several that were offered, and to purchase
and operate the plant.
We believe this to be good policy. It

ougnt to be managed by the eity as close
ly as bv a company outside, and the peo
ple are entitled to the savings. The
Democrat says: "If the city had to have
an electric light ,laot we cannot under-

An adjourned meeting of the city coun
ell was held last erentng when the com
mittee on street lights reported, and re

commends that the city own and operate
its own plant for the reason ·that it
would be cheaper bV one-third than the
best rental price offered. The low ten
sion system is favored.
:rhe following resolutions was offered

dy J. B. Marshall:
WHKRIAS, Sealed proposals for the

constructions and operation of the elec
tric light plant of 120 arc lights of ,2,000
eandle power, have heretofore lIean ad
verti8ed for as required by law; and,
WHEREAS, Sealed proposals therefor

have been duly filed with the cit, clerk,
and submitted, opened, examined and
considered by the mayor and council of

In our new of it the question
whether t.he opening Itf Indian tern
tory would be a benefit or injury to
Kansaa, should not'enter into the ac

count. It is the "ood of the whole
to be taken into eensideration. It is
this narrow "fiew of th�nga that belit
tles our statesmanship. One section
that doe. not produce sugar wants
the tarift taken off, no matter if it

Cooty A1fa�.
County commissioners met Friday'

as a board of canvassers tomake the ot
dcial count of the votes cast to vote aid
to the Rapid Transit.
Th, result ts'ae follows:

'ROSSVILLE TOWNSHIP.

For the subscription 200
Aaainst the'Bnbscilptiorr '. 84

aid eitj, an , •

WHEREAS, The Jenney Electric LIght
company, of Indianapolis is the lowest
responsible bidder for said electrie light
plant; therefore, b41 it
RESOLVED, That the contract for the

construction and operation of an electric
light plant of 120 arc lights of 2,000 can
dle power, be and the same is hereby
awarded to the Jenney Electric Light
company of Indianapolis at the price
stated in its proposal submitted to and

approved by the mayor and council of
said city. And be it further

RJ:SOLVED, That the mayor be and he
is hereby Instructed and directed to en

ter into a contract in writing with laid
Jenney Electric Light company of In
dianapolis for the construction and oper
ation of said electric light plant.
A vote was taken and resulted, in the

adoption of, the ordinances. Those, vot
ing for, were Marshall, Newland,' Ever
sole. Coffin, Ramsey, Keith and Lull.
Those voting against. were Strickler.
Urmy and Thatcher. The last mention
ed members opposed the adoption strong
ly, butwere powerless in the faee of the
majority. - '

A committee consisting of Messrs.
Lull, Marshall andNewland wall appoint-

Ournation need-s ��
Protection for its home; through

the prOblQition' of the liquor traffic.
Protection to its industries through

wise tariff la_w{?
. Protection \t9 American women by

The enemies of prohibition of wh"t
enr faction or party are quoting In
gall8'S epigrammatic &�yini that in
Kan.as the prohibitienista hale the
law, and the "hiskey di'inker� han
all the whisker they want. It is sueh
sayings as this that have influenee.
Short, pithy, ealily somprehended,
thl)Y are hurled about like veritable
bombs. The saling waa an, infamous
one, It was an eutra,eou. Iie and a

reflection upon Kalls.. tpat should
not: b. forlotten.' It 'was worthy



THE MARCH CENTURY will contain

the story of "Colonel Rose's Tunnel

at Libby Prison," told by one of .the MIllS' E'l'TA SHATTUOK, the school

one hundred and nine Union officers

who escaped on the night of Febru
ary 9, 1864. The successfulconstruc

tion of this tunnel, du� frpm p. dark,
corner of the prison,. through fifty'
feet of solid earth,-the only tools be
ing two broken chisels and a wooden

spittoon in which to carry out the

diit�was -6nq of the most; remark-

Now that the Experiment Station
matter is settled, there remains It plain
duty f0r farmers in every State of the

Uuion, to See that the stations are es

tablished and that the money appro

priated is spent in, the intereEtt of ag
riculture, We all know how the Ag
ricultural College land scrip of years

ago was squandered- in some States.

and in others absorbed by other col

leges who even disown the name ag

riculture; and it will be the fault of

farmers themselves if this new ap-



,
BALTIMORE has many well-to-do De

groe_s ·among its citizens. There are

nineteen whose aggregate weulth is

1800,000. Of these, Joseph Thomas, 8

boss stevedore, is ,worth $80,000, 'and
James L. Bradford, a grocer, is quoted
as worth $50,000.

THE raising of forest trees is rezard
ed as one of tile most profitable i':tdus
tries in Southern Cullfornin. The e u

calyptus, pecan and black walnut, eher
ry and m�ny other varieties have II

quick growth and are vcry remuuera

tive to the planter.

A GREAT granddaughter of Robert
Morris, who furnished. the "sinews" of

the revolutionary stl'u'(!gle, is. I\t the

age of 74, seeking admtssron to an old
ladles' home in Wa&hington. She asks
contributions to the amount of $100 to

pay, the admission fee.

YOUN� men of Philadelphia who de

sire to do the right thing carry their
sweetheart's pictures in a case made of
two silver dollars, hollowed out and
fitted together so deftly that they can

be dlstdugutshed from a sound coin

only with a -mloroscope.

MISS EnuLY ELEANOR WOODWARD,
aged 20 years, of Greenw Ich, Enzland
died reenUy from tight lacing,'" Si�
had eaten a hearty supper, and -hmrid
Iy dressed herself to go out, The pres
sure around the waist, combined with
overexertiou, caused death.

Infected Food.

Milk, an important food, Is known to
be a singularity favorable vehicle for
the reception andcommunlcatlon of in.

fection, and some of the c.roumstances

under Which It so acts are known to be
associated with a lack of cleanliness.
To begin with infant life. We all
know that tho extent to Which children
are de prlved of the natural secretion of

thei� mothel"� breasts is steadily on

the mcrease, and that artifieial feed ing
Is more and mOL' e resorted to. Among
the poor the methods under which mille
is stored and administered III feeding
bottles have been found to cont ribute
to tlLl�t tcrrrble mortality from infan
tile diarrhea wlneh we experience ev

ery summer. The milk is commonly
stowed away in an unventilated cup
board constructed . ina, corner of. the
room, the a r of .whlch is heated and
rendered impure by constant occupa
tion; or perhaps it is placed in a pan
try, often ventilated, as I have seen it,
bv means of-a window overlooking the
narrow space allotted to privy and- ash
pit. The resulting uncleanly emana

tions are rapidly absorbed by the sur
face of the milk, in which the growth
of noxious organlsms soon sets in. Such
food administered to infants has. rain
and again been a Cause of sufferluz �nd
���

0

Or, again, the milk is put in feeding
bottles, which, with their modern ap
pondages. it is most difficult to keep
strictly' clean. Deposits of stale Diilk
occur a� .

one place and another, de
composition sets in, and the formation
of poisonous ptomaine,' such as Iaoto
toxine, tends to result. Some of these
substanees have been sufficiently pow�
erful �o cause tile gravest symptoms,
even in adults, who have experimented

A GERMAN Is reported to have in
vented a paper that resists the action of

both firo and water. Asbestos, alumin
um sulphate. chloride of zinc and resin

soap are the Ingredients, Paper is now
used in the shape of compressed blocks
for the building of the sides of chim

neys.

PROF. WOOD estimates tha t a man

would have to consume in ever. 24

hours 67 feet of 1\ sausaze nine in�hes
in clreumfererce in o;der to eat as

much In proportion to his bulk as the
red-breast, whose daily food is cousld
ered as equivalent to an earth worm

fourteen feet long.
----

AMONG the. loot taken from Kina-
Theebaw's palace in Burmah and about
.to .be sen,t to London is' a cal',yed ivory
chan', which, as It took two years to

make, was. not completed when the

king was captured. It, was composed
of ,25 elepbant �usks and worth many
thousands of rupees.

A�ONG the georgeous appointments
of Robert Garrett's million-dollar man
sion in Balfimore is a bathmg-pool
modelled after the famous bath of an

olJl, French king. It IS,constructed of
silver and,Tennelilsee marble, and the
water is. conducted to it through brass

pipes and gold-plated faucets.



The Manufacture of Spap.
,

The manner of mnkirig (he different

grades of commercial soap is essential

ly the same, though different kinds of

fat may be used. It is always made on

a large scale, in enormous vllt.S or boil

ers. Several hundred weights of crude
soda ash is first dissolved. in boiling'
water in the soap-boiler, which is a

huge circular iron vessel holding from

500 to 1,000 gallons, with a steam pipe
In the center, Half of the weight of
the soda is pure caustic; lime is then
added and the mixture boiled.

, When the lime has rendered the soda

caustic, the boiling is' discontinued.

Several hundred wei�ht of tallow is

now put into the soap-pan, which is a

different vessel mndo of cast Iron, to

which heat is applied, either by means

of a furnace beneuth it, or by steam

carried by pipes around' the bottom of

the pall. The latter is the usual meth

od. The pan usually holds several
tons.
After the tallow, cut into pieces, is

put into this pan. a quantity of lye is

added, the steam is turned on, and the

boiling continued until the lve is thor

ought)' incorporated with tile tallow,
and the whole becomes a pasty mass.

Several shovelfuls of commou salt are

now throwu in. This causes the lye to

separate, and as tI:e mass cools. the lye,
deprived of its soda, is drawn off,

Fresh lye is then added and bulled,
,,,,n<1 this is repeated until

the tallow is saturated with �he soda;
that it will not take up any more.

Water is now added until'the proper
consistency is reached.
It resin is to be used, it is DOW added,

and the mass again boiled. It is theu

run off into frames" or moulds, wher'b

it is allowed to soliditv, and then is cut

by wi,l'e:s into bars, dried and, papked'
in boxes. One ton of yellow soap will

require 1.00()'t- pounds of tallow, 85,0
pounds' of resin. with ly.e -sufficient,to
make the whole a smooth, ' pedeetly
bomogeneous and eaponaceous

-

�II-Ss.

If One :Must W�ep.
Two meet me'a,lonely path along
Two part, and meet Iltaln DO more,

Yet, ere they vanlsh!mld tile throog,
Perchance one'heart may never more

Regain tbe peace It knew before;
If one muat weep and one torget
'Twere better far they had DOt met.

The f1eelog'liour so quickly tied
One never 'lfUI recall agalo.

But one shall mourn t'be IJIqment eped
And peace of heart no more rezaln ;
While onewill never feel a pain;

Since one must weep and DUO forjP:et
'Twere better far they had not met.

Easily Won.

Notbing is more embarrassing to its

possessor than a reputation which he

bas not deserved. A laurel wreath

awarded by chance becomes absurdly
heavy, and the unfortunate wearer,

though he may long to toss it into the

nearest thicket, is usually unable to tug "The first time I saw Gen. Grant to

it from his brows. When the late Prof. know him, " said Mnj, Osmun to a knot

Moses Stuart Phelps :was_ a student a� of story tellers, the other day, "was in

New,Haven, he onemorning took a.1'ialk
th� November of 1864.' I was then at

with Prof. Newton. who lived in the
taohed to Hancock's headquarters and
waS sent to carry 1\ dispatch to Gen.

world of mathematics. Grant, It was raining for all- it was

Prof. Newton, ,according to his usual worth, and the mud about those Peters

b.abit, began the discussion of an abstruse burg trenches wus like glue. Putting

problem. As he weut deeper and deep- my horse to a gallop, I was getting

er, MI'. Phelps' mind -wandered farther
over the ground at 1\ good rate, and

and farther from what was being said. soon I met and passed a solitary rider.

At last. his attention was recalled by astride a sorrv little sorrel horse. The

his companion's remark, "which, you man's slouch 'hat was pulled down over

�61,l, gives us 'x.'
"

,

his ej es and the rain was coursing

"Does itP" asked MI'. Phelps, think- in streams down on tho poncho in

iug that, in common politeness, he which lie was closely wrapped. A

ought to say something.
moment later, I came up with quite a

"Why, doesn't it?" excitedly exolam- group of ridor� al�d catching sight of a

ad the professor, alarmed at the posst- l?t of gold braid, Jumped at the conclu

bililiy that a flaw had been detected in ,
sion tl,tat I �I\d struck so�e of the gen

his celculauons. Quickly hill mind ran

il
eral's stall. I asked lf they knew

back over- his work. "There had, in- where Gen. Gra,nt was, and one of them

deed been a mistake. said:

"You are right, �r. Phelps; you are
. ":Why, boy, you've just passed

rlzht!" he shouted. "It doesn't give WI him,

'{?j it gives us "y'.",
• .. 'Without a word t w.heeled. my

,

Fl'Om "that hour- he looked upon �Ol se and. dashed b�ck to the sobtar.r
Mr. �h'elps as' a ml\thematicl\l, figul'e �l�ead. AB. I cIL.me up he seem�d
prodigy. He WIIS the first man who �all to take 1U the �ItuatlOn, for he said

evel' ,caught the, p��fessor _tipping., sh��ply j ,

' "'.
'

:

'''And 80. tt ,Mr.,�lielps, used ,often ttl , W;ho are you lookmg for, young

add, in telling the st01'y, "I achilived 1\ manP -
,

renutation for knowlnz a thing I hate. ," 'Are you Gen. GrantP' I asked,

Itt's trie way many�reputations are eagerly., '

made in' this superfiolal 'world.
"

_

.. 'My' 'name's Grant. ' he said

,
•
,,',

' ,

'

• > ,

'

stiffly, holding out his hand fOr my dis-

'EATEN A",MdsT" EVERY TliING. patch. Th�n he s'aid: ",
.

-,'
. ,

'

"
, "Whr! dldp't 'you come to me

--:-
' onceP'

'

•. 'l:..",..r
.. 'Well, what P'

-

.. 'I 'didn't think, you were

G-rant. ", f
,

He Did Not Know Grant.
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"Nino hundred dollars ft (lay is tbe
average of the oleomargarine receipts
at the Chicago revenue office, indicat
ing the manufacture of 47,000 pounds
per day, There are lese than one

half the number of houses that ex

isted a year ago." This item shows

that t.he effect of the oleomargarine
law, to secure which the members of FEOHtER'S

FAMODS
FAIR1'IHIN

Tbe above .,nIS are mAde from pllotogiaPl1; at the 4....

lonrer of thl. wenderful remedy, tho
Arlit ent ••wtlIc

111m whllij perfectly balli, and the ..eon!' Arter.� Il�


